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246TH BATTALIONFat and likt
I

Pat and Mike O’Reillv were on a The 246th Battalion ig a fact.
It is not only a part of the High
land Brigade but in a special 
sense belongs to each Battalion.

Each Battalion has a special 
interest in a certain company,

“If you want me tun, there is a for in days to come this com- 
cann. n fomist you. Shoot that off pany will come forward to give 
at d yvu will see "some fun." And required support, perhaps when 
Mike sunicc. It is much needed

“The captain would hear us 
Mike.”

“Not at all,” said Mike. “I wUI 
get a bucket and hold it over the 
mouth of the cannon, and that Will 
hush the aoise.”

“All right," said Pat, and pro
ceeded to fire the gun, and blew poo 
Mike ten miles out to sea. The cap 
tain heard the report and rushed on 
deck.

“Wbere’a Mike?" said the cap-

steamer coming f on? Ireland They 
were on Ueck and everything wai

•'It’s very io lesome here,” saidSas»
Thoavrlta* a prominent oitiaam 

•f tixupUc*.

Mnj'sRufy Belief

Pat.

*a4 In tarant Dm

CURES
EF-H s? sr

At present the quarters of 
the 246th are west of the 97th 
lines. Men are already coming 
in to join It, and with those to
be,t.ra‘Vf!:n^, fr?m„“‘««‘her * every description can be 
units of the Brigade, It will soon 0und here. There Is not a 
show a goodly number nlaeing what ought to be lnlt

The C.O., Lt.-Col. Parsons, Everything needed In ■♦■h1*, 
Is enthusiastic in the formation >arn and barn 
and organization and the offlc- Jed. Every article has been 
era are being appointed and are fathered with greet care, end 

the work . -ov will not have a chance to
omplaln about the quality 
W*. KBGAJf, WfiLFVILLl

*

I HOUSE GOODS

NlatetteKMaw*

sUM room Includ-

\ taking upRAD WAT « Q»t2 •*- ■ll up the ranks
recruiting IB always under way, 
and a rigorous campaign will be 
pushed. HigfcliUttera can ren- 

. , der splendid st*vk* to the Brig-
here are, to their own battalion, and 

to the 2Ï6Uk, by sending 
their friënâl Who could not join 
us before, and tattling them to 
come to the 246th.

The two girls were walking along work by all will accd 
a suburban avenue, talking about more than a large amount from 
their best young tne'n, of course. At a few. 
least, one of them was.

' 'Charlie wqa up to see me last1 
night," she said with a twiner 
* “DheF»-twice hi a week, isutit ? 
inquired the other.

“Yea." And she blvshed and gig

“He’s gone for a bucket of water, 
«aid Pat.

‘•Will he 
■■Ifbe

went," «aid Pat, "he 
in a minute.'*

THE RARUFACTURERS 
LIFE /INSURANCE COMPANY

back soon ?” 
back as

»e be fc
cW6

,
i quick
will be I»

Vitfor

f"s M.

>aw— Money far Total Afcatalner-

ithe actual 
few years

The figuras is the folk wing table, show db it percentage 
ecst of insuraana baa been.of the expected cost, during tbe last 
la tbe

CANADIAN HEROISM

PEN POINTS 1i of It is impossible for any Can
adian to read the bald and sev- CT A17 ^maau 
•rely official record of military ^ I AY Silt/Vil 
honors conferred upon our fel- 

-I suppose he'll come three times h>w Canadians for deeds of 
great daring in France and 

I Flanders, without feeling deep 
and manly emotion. The official 
recorder is neither a panegyrist 
nor a poet. In the most pros
aic fashion, he tells us how our 
lads risked their lives for the 
suocour of their companions or

1911 me 1909 1*08 1*07 1906
44.87pc Sl.Mpc *4.65pc *8.11pc »9.60pc »5.98pc 
79.59pc ei.Sfipc 15.11 pc SS.llpc 7t.76pc 56.64pc 

This is so matter of thwy, bet s proved fact Total Abstainers make 
se actual seving til dollars sad cent* by placing the life insurance with

Atwtainen Section 
General Section led.

E.I I. Mon-Gorrofilve Inks
A*h Tew DgMcr.

EmtfiâlmwCe. JUénLAS
Makers of the famous

U.N.O. SHOE POLISH

rVin tbe next week ?”
“I suppose so.”
“And four times tbe next ?”
“That’s what brother says ”
“And five times the next ?”
“That’s what sister says ”
“And six times the next ?”
“That's what auntie says.”
“And seven times the next ?” But beneath his formal and cold 

language, we can easily see the 
hot pulsations of high resolve 

“Then well get married; that’s and the grim courage which has 
ever been accounted heroism. 
Death, mutilation, the prison 
camps of Germany, the long

Thej Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. OODOHSR, [Middleton, N. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The X R ' Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B n.I MAJOR AXOLINE.

“That's what papa say»." 
“And then what ?"*

! My stallion, Major Azoline,
will stand at owners stables,what everybody says." 

“And then what ?" 
“Then I won’t see him

rGreenwood, every other week 
commenNo Better Way to Make 

Your Goods Known

■ ting May 1st
F. L. ROBINSON, 

Greenweed, April fifind. otf

Builders Materials
I any more ___ ^ _

of an evening; that’s what mamma torture of the unrescued wound
ed—these prospects have not 
been terrifying enough to check 

ANNIVERSARY SPEAKERS the magnificent-bravery of our
_______  boys. And from one end of

No le», than fourteen Officer» Can'¥la, to the otiier, we are 
of the Highland Brigade spoke at Proud of them—sinfully, sharne- 
different place, on Annual 4Ur the esal/Proud; and through all 

^ the future, it will be a prouder

STT" '#>
in Kings Co. than to use space in

The undersigned have leased the
Mill Property at Kent-

The Advertis vH*
and will keep in stock here, or on 

order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Wiers WsMwsrlrif Stack that 
can be obtained in the following

ZTof

dared and done.m and Germany. They all sounded a 
note of confidence and a note of 
warning. A note of confidence in 1 .«vktory for the Allies, a note of Demonstrations in
warning that we may allow others 
to do more than their share by ! 
doing a little less than we ought 
ourselves. The fact that there is _ ”

-

-
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Physical Training *•"* FWet

F vi rat
\to as Fnls,still an oppoitunity to join the *ecent*y Witnessed By Officers and 

Highland Brigade was dwelt upon, j Civilians—Interesting and
Following are the names of tbe I Instructive

\ Fvvfvf
A specially good line of DOUGLAS 

FIR SHEATHING
Are yon in need of any then call 

and examine.

Fvtiyi Usher
M& officers who went out and a list of -----------

the places at which they spoke:— I Crush of matter in the in- 
Lt--Col. Borden, Brigadier, Syd- terest of recruiting the 246th 

ney; Ll-CoI Day, 185th Batin., Battalion compelled the omis- 
Sydney ; Lt.-C°l Parsons, 246th | sion of an account of the very 
Battn., Halifax; Lt-Col. Phinney, interesting and instructive “Ex- 
8oth Battn., Bridgewater; Capt hibltlon and Demonstration of 
Ralston, 85th Batte-, Halifax; Bayonet Fighting and Physical 
Lieut. MacDmald, 185th Battn., Training” by assistant instruc- 
Canso; Hon. Capt. R. MacDonald, tors class in P. T. & B. F., 
85th Battn., Joggins Mines; Hon. School of Infantry, 6th Militia 
Capt. Gillies, 185th Battn., Inver-1 District. The exhibition and 
ness Lieut. Smith, 193rd Battn., I demonstration was held Wed- 
Guysboro; Capt. James Madden, jnesday afternoon, August 2nd, 
185tn Batte., Middleton; Lieut, and disclosed the results 
Carroll, 185th Battn., Middleton; of twenty-one days work 
Capt. Cutten, 219th Battn., Truro; under the supervision of 
Hon. Capt- C. McKinnon, 219th Lieut. Ramsey Traquair, officer 
Battn., Pictou; Capt. Kent, 219th in charge of B.F. & P.T., 6th 
Batte., Dartmouth.

t

1 The Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd., Halifax Sr KenlviHe 

A. Cedi lariesw. Afiat
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THEItt CLOTHES

DYflLA|'Militia District 
j Following was the program:
I (1)—Demonstration of Phy
sical Training teaching. (2)— 
Demonstration of Bayonet 
Fighting teaching. (3)—

Ppbyes—Bl«w.—On August 2nd 1 Sweedleh Games. (4)—Grand 
1916, at Ottawa, by Rev W a’ March and Mass Drill by Class. 
Mcllroy, Ina Ewart, eldest daugh-! C®) Alharging the enemy’s 
ter of Major H. C. and Mrs. Blair, tr^iehes.
to Lieut. T. D. a. Purvcs, “C" Co The exhibition Was largely 
183th. O.S. Battalion. C E F attended by officers and wit- 

w nessed also by many civilians.
M. sacn —On Tuesday The general interest through-’

Aug. 8th. at St. Ninian’s Cathed- out was keen. The demonstra- 
ral, Antigonish, by Rev'd Father tlons wére notably worth while. 
McAdam, Mary McDonald of An
tigonish, to Capt. J. A. Melsaae of 
Inverness, “A” Co'y., 185th. O. S.
Battalion.
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MARRIAGES >

■The Dye that colors ANY Kt 
I of Cloth Perfectly, with tbe
, « 8AMK0YH.

,
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All bills’ due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

s-

I8. R. JACKSON, 
Canard, S. S. 

For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
13.00 per 1000. Order early. 
Radcliffe * Veraker, Chfpmsa

BW Si

5sw Pa4“Arc caterpillars good to eat ?” 
asked little Tommy at the dinner 
table.

, “No,” .said his father; “What
Harbor, July 29th., Private Joseph makes you ask a question like that 
Murphy of the 219th. Battalion, j while we are eating ?” 
and Lulu, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Alfred Nickerson.

will

Advertise In this paper and 

watch the result

L
Murphy.—Nickerson. —At Clark’s ensi

Mb
\\

Corner.
»li

“You had one on your lettuce, 
but:it's gone now," replied Tommy.

MiiarPs Liniment Cares Dis
temper.

■
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Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 

Circulars 

Prize Lists

Envelopes 
Church' Envelope 
Seed^Envelopes 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 
Legal Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 
Labels H 

Blotters 
Butter Wraps

vi

Let Us Do Your Printing
Read What We Spécialité On
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